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Senator Colquitt of Georgia was on
Monday reported sinking rapidly and his
death was expected every moment.

The National Christian League for the
Promotion of Social Parity hare decided
that Col. Brecken ridge onght to be de

, 4 i

Charles W. Mosheb, the Nebraska
bank wrecker, has been put to work in
the penitentiary laundry at Sioux Falls,
S. D., and handles the soap and flat irons
as good as the best.

Printers who stepped from their cases
to give the type-settin- g machines a
chance to prove their worth at the Bee
office, Omaha, have started the Omaha
News, which is receiving a liberal sup-
port.

Commander Coxey with his army of
100 vagabonds broke camp at Massillon,
Ohio, Sunday morning, and started on
their march toward Washington; 2,000
men and boys followed the column out
of Massillon.

The interstate irrigation convention
opened in Omaha Wednesday of last
week. Three hundred delegates, from
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Wy-

oming, Missouri and Montana were in
attendance. Several distinguished ad-

vocates of irrigation ideas from the east
were also present. A feature of the
assemblage was the presence of a large
number of speakers who have achieved
national renown.

Congressman Bryan is his speech at
Omaha said that "only one per cent of
the customs are now being paid in gold,
and it is plain there is another plan on
foot to force the issuance of more bonds."
Think of it!" says Mr. Bryan, "a gov-

ernment issuing bonds for gold and then
allowing the gold to pay for them being
drawn from its own treasury. If you
can conceive of a more absurd proposi-
tion you hare a livelier imagination
than I have."

Thirtv-si- x cars of immigrants have
crossed the river at this point during the
past two weeks, all of whom come from
Iowa, and are settling on lands near
Emerson and other towns to the north of
us. Agent bquier informs us tnat this
number is very small in comparison with
what has crossed the river at Omaha and
Sioux City. In most cases they are well-to-d- o

farmers and are taking their stock
and household goods with them. This
is the kind of people who always do a
country good, and at the present rate all
the desirable lands in northeastern Ne-

braska will soon be under cultivation,
and her prairies made to bloom like the
rose. Blair Pilot

Prof.IL L. Garnier, the monkey man,
so to speak, said in a London lecture
that the first night he spent in his cage
in the African forest was one of the
proudest of his life. Sometimes, indeed,
he was lonely. The gorilla was an ani-

mal of shy habits, but his own monkey
traveling companions attracted them,
and a gorilla, now and then would pay
him a visit. He believed he had seen
more gorillas than any other white man.
The natives told him he would have seen
more if he had blacked his faco, but the
scarcity of water deterred him from doing
so. During the nine months he was on
the coast he had fever twelve times. His
friend Moses was also ill, and his other
chimpanzee, Aaron, treated Moses with
the greatest care and tenderness. The
natives regarded the cage as a sort of
fetish. On one occasion he was favored
with a prolonged visit from a lady gorilla,
who was chasing a dog to which he was
in the habit of giving an occasional bone.
He was not, however, able to hold much
converse with her, aB she was too much
astonished to talk. It was his intention
to return to Africa, bring back a number
of chimpanzees, and give practical illus-
tration of the progress he had made.

New Poiat or Law Invoked to Avoid Baild-in- g

TranHfer Switches.
Judge W. R. Kelley of Omaha, repre-

senting the receivers of the Union Pacific,
has filed with the secretaries of the State
Board of Transportation a document ex-

plaining at length his reasons why his
company should not be compelled to put
in a transfer switch at Schuyler according
to the findings and recommendations
submitted by Secretaries Dilworth, John-
son and Koontze last week. Judge Kel-
ley urges the following objections to the
findings:

1. That all of the property of the
Union Pacific has passed into the cus-
tody and control of five receivers ap-

pointed by the United States courts, S
and therefore it is not in the power of
the company to take any steps in regard u
to the transfer switches.

2. That the Union Pacific shows that
it is a corporation existing nnder and by

' virtue of the laws of the United States
and not of the laws of the state of
Nebraska.

, 3. That the Union Pacific has no real
estate at Schuyler, sufficient, fit or
proper for the site of a transfer switch

'between its line and the line of the
- Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, and that

it is impossible to build such a track
" without placing it upon real estate be--

. longing to third parties.
4. That under the constitution of the

state of Nebraska the Union Pacific is
from exercising the right of I

eminent domain, whereby the eaid com-- 1
I

pany finds it impossible to obey an order

of the board for the construction of any
part of a connecting track at Schuyler.

5. That since it is not within the
power of the Union Pacific to exercise
the right of eminent domain, therefore it
is beyond the power of the State Board
of Transportation to make an order re-

quiring it to do that which is forbidden
by the supreme law of the state.

6. That the Union Pacific already
maintains transfer switches at South
Omaha, seventy miles east of Schuyler,
and at Columbus, sixteen miles west.

7. That the Union Pacific is a line
running from Columbus to Omaha and
the Burlington runs from Schuyler to
Omaha, and therefore the through busi-nea- a.

referred to in the findings of the
secretaries does not require a transfer
switch at Schuyler.

aDhe contention of Judge Eelley that
the state of Nebraska, through any of its
authorized boards, has no power to com-p- el

the Union Pacific to obey any order
requiring it to purchase real estate be-

cause the constitution prohibits the
Union Pacific from exercising the right
of eminent domain, raises a new point
which has hitherto been unthought of.
The secretaries of the State Board of
Transportation acknowledge that the
new point raised by the Union Pacific
has surprised them, and they have not
yet studied the question sufficiently to
enable them to predict the outcome.

Omaha Bee.

Oar Neighbor.

y&jar another $1,000 toward building a
new Y. M. C. A. building there.

Mr. Steele, of the Norfolk sugar fac-

tory, in his address at the farmers' insti-
tute here last week, estimated the aver-

age cost of production of an acre of beets
at $30, itemized as follows; plowing 81.50;
harrowing 25c; floating 10c; seed $3;
seeding 25c; hand-wor- k $14; horse cul-

ture $1.50; pulling $1; topping $4; cart-

age $4. Fremont Herald.
Abraham Schmoker died suddenly at

his farm on the valley last Monday
morning about 8 o'clock. He was herd-

ing cattle in the stalks in company with
a little girl at the time. He was an old
man but up to a short time ago was
stout and hearty. He had been troubled
some with rheumatism for a few weeks.
The funeral was held Tuesday at the
German M. E. church on the valley.

Osceola Record.
Again thequonkof the festive goose is

heard in the land and our local Nimrods
are getting a hump on them that would
astonish a hired man; they sally forth
before the morning sun has made its
appearance, filled with buoyant hopes
and loaded with decoys. In the evening
they return with disappointment, wet
feet, and a huge appetite, ready to re-

peat the experiment the following morn-
ing. Some men will labor harder to kill
a goose than to raise a crop of corn, but
so runs the world. Central City Non-

pareil.
Erickson & Peterson have made prop-

osition to the city council to put down
an artesian well. The council at its
next regular meeting will consider the
proposition and if accepted we will
probably soon know whether or not
artesian water is obtainable here. If a
flowing well can be had it is certainly
just the thing we want, The artesian
well, pipe, reservoir and entire water
works plant at Niobrara cost about
$7,000 and if we can get such a well here
our water works plant conld be put in
for the amount of bonds voted. Cedar
Rapids Republican.

The following from the Albion Argus
will be interesting to many Journal
readers: "Several years ago the village
of Albion began suit in. the district court
against Willard Baker to regain posses-
sion of a strip of land about twelve feet
wide running the length of his residence
lot in Albion that he held under fence.
Baker set up the plea that he had had
possession for ten years and that under
the statutes this made him owner of the
land. The district court sustained him
and the village appealed to the supreme
court. The supreme court rendered a
decision this week affirming the decision
of the lower court. This makes Baker
undisputed owner of the land."

of Supervisors' Proceeding.
Official. 1

av A.M.. March 11.
Board ed at 9 o'clock, Hon. Niels Ol- -

son, cuail G. W. Phillips, e'erk. Roll
called entbut Supmisors Dodds,
Pollard an aziu.

A resolut was presented by Superv isors
Drlscoll and let that Judge Hensley be re--
quested to apj r before the board and show
why be stioul t either remove his office to
the court housi pay his own office rent, and
same was carrli

The special raittee to whom was re- -

ferred the bill M. Morris for $330.u, for
work claimed to been performed on the
carrig uitcii, p nted their report, recom- -
mending that the ofS2t2.C6 be allowed as
payment In full, motion the report of the
committee was ac ed.

On motion of 8 rvlsor Drlscoll the board
now took a recess il 2 o'clock p. m.

Board met at 2 o k p. m., pursuant to ad- -

Journment, Hon. Is Olson, chairman, pre--
aiding, G. W. Phllli clerk. Roll called and
entire board prese:

The official bond . J. Lamb, justice of the
peace of Burrows to jslilp. was approved.

The committee to Im was referred the re--
quest of the county for additional book
space in the vault arted favorably and the
same was adopted.

Tne committee whom was referred the
communication the county board of Gage
county, relative vention of county clerks
andaupanisorsol unties under township or- -
ganization, repo: favorably upon same, and
Superintendent man and LIsco were op
pointed as tatives, with County Clerk
Phillips, to re t Platte county.

Daniel B. Ben t and wife submitted lor ap- -
proval of the tl-ei- r application for ad-

'smission to the home at Grand Island,
and the some referred to judiciary ccm- -
xnittee.

In the matte the vacation of part of the
county Bills same was oa motion re--
jected.

The following s were now allowed :

H Johnson. J U state vs Yates t rti m
D C Kavanaugl erlff. collecting de-ti- es

unqueni person 46 17Henry Kickert, c marks and brands- - 3 oo
w niuups,qu salary . 100 00

Martin Formmn. Butler Twp 40 oo
Win Duscbter. sai 55 00
St Mary's hospital for January and

February-- .. . 56 00
Marxaret Gottacbai: ts suit vs Co... 53 40
G B spelce, commissi of insanity.. 3 70
JGReeder. same..... .TO 00
C B Stlllman. nme.. CO to
h j Hudson, j r. tes Harri- -

E8mMm mi 6 15
Cbas Wake. balUfTdlstrl Jurt. 22 00
John Huber. mame.... ...m 12 00
G B Spelce. clerk district fees. K 15
Margaret iiamer, care imer, per

contract-.- .. ........... 33 00
Wra OBrien. attorney apU ted for

Tom Morriey.- -. 35 00
Rudolf Wurdeman, petit jure? tnuary

term of district court 15 60
August Wurdeman, same-Fra- nk 15 20

Maxwell. same- -Max 17 70
Gottberg, same 12X0

Henry Geering, same 12 40
T G Carr. same 17 00
KATlor. same 16 60
JosOIbreech. same.. 10 8U
J G Kummer, swne 150
Wm. Potter, petit juror, Jan'y. term D. ;60
Peter Bjpp. SO

ary Mnber, lSO
xtioa. TnoTBauB, (00

Saflhael Lehnerz, 10 80
jj-fcl-

lini ter. 880
UoYA llirschl) runner. " 10 10
8. sVartfe. 1010
0.MMifinnon. 10 10
JadHston, 10 10
WmTHfcer, 10 10
Rr ssaav 17 10

J. wKnc Ii, trcas. acct. del. per. tax Eric
KI7AJXA 18 00

Samflllichard Gonceam..... ............ . 18 10
sanal una, 1 row. ..................... 10 10

" TaYo I ll tin VET . ... .... .... .... .... ... 850
tanat. ohn rarrei.... ....... ..... 500

W. H "aaescotter, wit. insanity Manabach 450
Wm. laakd 450
Thos, (jwmleman. 200

. 11. Si 200
Frank Co! IWflfUl, Porkoni 200
John StoreTsar, 200
G. B. Snen 200
O. C, Shann 2 00
Mrs. Jane " Hannah Joseph 4 00
Mrs. Bell Fattewaao. 7 00
W. H. Hauser, 4 00
Thoa. FarreL 4 20
Mrs. W. H. Hai 460
P.T.Mackin.1 itxsam State vs. Morriaaey 5 50
Frank Hares. 5 50
Patrick Erana, 5 50
Miles Costello, 5 80
A. E, Okey. 5 50
Oscar Hunt, 5 50
Mrs. P. Morriaaey, 5 50

Milce itooay, 5 50
Jse. Maher. 5 50
J. W. Lynch, treaa. acct. del per. tax M.

E. Cooncy 5P0
Same. Denis Bobarta..... 550

' Maurice Eucid 550
M. J. Hosjsn, ......... .. 4 70
Pat Momsaer. .. 600

" Honry Mahoney. 550
D.H. Carrig 550

" George Zoroaki 500
' Mrs. Maaaie Heaaler.. 2 10

Jnaef Knta. witness Htate ts. Elst 500
R. B. Hammer, " - L 2 40

S10
Joe. Zoroaki. " 5 00
H. J. Arnold, " 2 10
T. It Clark, 2 10

John Nelson, " 2 10
A. G.Arnold, " 0

- " 565F.J.Hahn, , S05
Nyo A Schneider Co. acct Barrows t 2 50

Heme, acct. unumue twp 92 51
Hneh Hill. acct. Monroe two Z 80
D. w. Jenkinson. acct Monroe twp.. 2 70
It. D. Croaaet. acct. Monroe twn 250
S. W. Lightner & Co. acct Monroe t 31 12
Loi He'd, ncct EisiEar!: twj 18 17
Nye & Schneider Co. acct. Grand line

two
Thna. Otrtereanl 4 Co. acct. Walkaw WI
J. W. Lynch, treaa. acct. tax ChiaSo Lbr.

Co. acct. Hnmnhrer two... 32 40
Chicago Lumber Co. acct. HaaVhrey twp 60 87
A, Palmeteer. acct. Hamphre; 40 00
A. f ran. accr. HiimDnrer twi 10 00
Nje Schneider Co. acct. GA villa twp. 1126
Jacob Tuchudin, acct liatlawawp WOO
Nje A. Schneider Co. acctranville twp 6 76
Lnuirt Held, acct BismaxHwp. 27 03
.Ton. Fruinnl. acct. HamaBBrer two UOO
Nyo &. Schneider Co. aceWuriumlle twp M2
Chicmro Lumber-C-o. Granville twp 582
C. V. Nelson, ue. St, rnanl twp 35 00
TIiob. Oeteroard & t. walker twp.. 52 02
Chicago Lumber G Humphrey twp 60 99

The bill of Mi ret Gottschalk, 1175.00 vs.

Colambus twp, on motion recommitted back
to com. on m id bridges.

On mot ion j apr. Becher board nowadjourn- -
ed until 9 oj ck a. in. tomorrow.

Thukhday A. M.. March 15

met at 0 o'clock. Hon. Niels Olson.
cliaOian. !. W. Phillips, clerk. Itoll called
antfjaii members presenr except nupertisort

s and Pollard.
e follow iug bills were now allowed:
Kavanough. eUeriff. attending dls- -

lct court ......... . .................... ... 9 3" Co

e. fees, criminal eases....... 11 00
e balance fees Insane cases 0 13

It ba. error on taxes oald for 1883... 4 a
Galley, house rent for sheriff-....- .- 25 00

Tfl Gentleman, constable dlst. court 14 u)
Joam Elliott, same..... ...- -. 14 00
JosVh Linsitierry. constable fees, state

12 00
G YVtllips, recording official bonds... 21 75
G Bfwe. clerk district court, postage

and amreH4 .... 8 10
W N HAsley, recording official bonds,

ClCHMaBBBV(H(ia wmniimmi"n"'nntn W W
v. W Ph-lM- cuhh advanced for county lo c;
.1 C EchoWark on Jail and jailor's of--

tlCt" 47 00
August Boetfemr. balance on bill re

jected ..., 50
1) A Campbell. N Reports for clerk of

district court ...Jam.- - 22.60
Megeath StatlonenBp. merchandise for

county . 500
State Journal Co. k 14 70
Humphrey Democrat, Ml printing SI 83
union I'liblittiim: lo. UMGnanmse ior

county...- - .3. ..... 36 01
D F Davis, legal printing, eHW-- ...... 17C 08
Omaha Printing Co. merchanMc for Co, 108 10
J W Lynch, treasurer, nccouaelln- -

queut personal tax J P KasmulaW. 1 80
Same, account delinquent personlwx

K Pobl . .... !L 10 80
Same, ca-- h advanced for county...--!!k2- 70 65

On motion the purchasing ageut Hm di
rected to hereafter give no orders for t
for prisoners in the county Jail.

The following bills were now allowed:
D G Kavanaugh. sheriff, attendance in-

sanity court -.-..-
Same, jailor's fees, etc ...............
w b Pottos, serrices as suierTisor..
J P Johnson, Mime .......... ...... ll
H S Elliott, same .

Clias A spelce. tame .....
James Kiernan.same ...-.- . to
Ja-o- b Gerber, :an:e.. m
Jacob Weldner, Jr. same. . 5"
Con Heesacker. same . 80
Win Schreiber. same-- .. ... F9 80
D A llech r. same 10 20
George Tlioma7iu, pa tne 1120
1 imscoii, Kiiii' 15 00
Gerhsidt Ahe, same . 11 00
R Y I.iico, same... ...... o:
Nells Olson, same .... 11 20
Win Pollard, same 5 20
Jacob Tschudin. same-..- .. 10 80
Tho P Mj let, Miine .. 10 90

Supervisor Dodds now enter mid took his
seat with the board.

The board now selected fly names iroin
which the next petit jury w le drawn.

On motion the bonds oi lb the Commercial
and First National bai as dexlgi ated de--
positories of county fu: were referred to the
county attoine) for hi opinion as to their form
and legality

On motion the awiervlsors fromcich town
ship are requests to collect samples of the
best grain, &eedF aud soil from which same
was grown fromffieir respective localities and
deliver the satnMo the county clerk, to be for-

warded to thfsecretary of the board of agri-
culture at LiMoln.

On motlonAie board now took a recess until
12:3) o'dockM m.

Board mejSt 12:33 p. m. with all present but
.Supervise)! CUiott aud Pollard.

County loraey Gondring now submitted a
verbal rep Ft upon tbe form of the bonda pre
seuted b: (lie Coniiuercial and First National
batiks u leposltoriea for county funds, and
stated w; bre, in his opinion, the ssld bonds
were del blive, whereupon It was moved by
Sujiervi: Kiernaii tbat action upon the ap--
proval ol lliese bends be deferred until tbe
next nieel bg of the board. Carried.

Supervi! Thomazln presented tbe follow
ing:

Resolved, hat all bills presented against
the county tblre not made out according to
contract, or ureLtast and correct, will not
be considered by iheud. Carried.

The follewlng bills warnballowed:
I) C Kavanaugh, sheriff, jaultoilkfcuarter

ending March 31........... ....$ 37 00 IJoseph Schafter. acc't Sbell Creek Tpk a 00
J M .Morris, acct Columbus Tp.. ...i212 2a

On motlen tbe application of D. B. Blknett
and Margaret II. Bennett for admisslA to
the soldier' home at Graud Island was ap-

proved, aud chairman and clerk Instructed to
make necessary certificates.

Oa motion Uie board now" adjourned until
Tuesday. June 10, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Llt of Petit Jaron.
The April term of Diatrict Conrt con-

venes in this city on the 9th. Following
iB the list of jnrore:

George Lehman, C. F. Elias, E. D.
Fitzpatricb, U. Brockenhana, John Dack,
Jacob Lewis, John Zumbrnm, Frank
Muff, J. B. Kyle, Frank Kiernan, John
Rood, Daniel Holleran, Robert E. Jones,
John Mueting, sr., Wm. Rose, Andrew
Boch, John Duggan, John Held, H. S.
Lathrop, H. Prang, J. Rosebacb, John
Walker, Charles Ofe,

Lb. Card or TfcaakA
I We aeBpVtothank all onr tWghbors

and frienBflA. the O. A. R Vhn an
kindly HatmedjiJthe BicSneaa
ancn-ma- l of ovrnebanofather,
V V tVC7HSUU. k

A1R8. J.tTEVENSON AND tAUtM.

TXor Sale Colambtu SUte Baak Stoek.
A non-reside- wishing to cloaa an

estate, will sell $12,500 Columbua State
Bank stock, in sums to suit

Address Fred W. Lxb,
Omaha, Neb.

The Mld-Wiit- er Fair a Sacceas.
20.00 to reach it. Take theonly direct

line to San Francisco, the Union Pacific.
Through first and second class sleepers,
diners. Our advertising matter tells
you all about it

J. &MXAQHKB,
Agent Union Pacific System. I

t
Hv

- Beat Estate Traasfen.
Becher, Jajggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending March 24, 1891:
John MonWille to Geo. Seweck, nw U

ee?, 35, 17, le, wd $ 600 00
Lincoln H. Ozias to Lawrence B. Ozias,

aHaeU. 25,18, lw, wd 4000 00
Henry W. Thomas to Albert 8. Flink,nvr, 18,20, 4w, wd .. 4050 00
James E. North to Joe. Pechanea, lota 1

and 2. blk 218, Columbus, wd 45 00
Rlioda D.Lane to J. A. Ollis, no U, 32,

17, 2w.wd 2400 00
Lucy Nicholson to Geo. F. Alexander,

w M nw H, 20. 18, 2w, qpd. 100
Amanda M. Arnold to Geo. W. Willis,

n 1-- 8 lot 5, blk 85, Colambus, wd 1200 00
Mary A. Hyatt to H. J. Brennbx, lota land 2, blk 8, Robinsons addition to

Humphrey, wd 1450 00
Geo. F. Alexander to Edwin Hoare, w

KnwK.20.18.2w.wd 2(00 00
U. P. By Co. to Pat McNamara, a a sa

K. 25. 10. Sw, wd. 400 00
Carrie E. Dow to Flora D. Fellers, w

aw H. 10. 18. Sw, wd 2400 00
Minnie L. Tasker to Flora D. Fellers, w

H nw 54, 15, 18. Sw. wd 1280 09
Gas. G. Becher Co. Treaa. to Thos. Ja--

worski. lota 7 and 8, blk 157, Colum- -

L. D. Richards to Thos. Hill, ae ! sw
.23. 18. Sw. wd 600 00

L. D. Richards to Hugh Hill, w H X.
aSf XOa wv WQ 1000 00

U. P. By Co. to Julias Hemb, e i ne M,
aw H, ne Ji and aw H nw , 1, 19, le.

07146
WUliam Becker to C. W. Pearsall, lot 7

blk 60. and e lot 6, blk 60, Colum- -
DUll W(L a 4200 00

William Becker to C. W. Pearsall. lot 1

and w K lot?, blk 60, Columbus, wd. 2500 00
U. P. By Co. to Devisees J. E. Tasker,

wK nwK, 15. 19. Sw, wd 400 00
8. C Terry to Herman Lammers, se !,

4.18.Sw.wd. ;. 4500 00
Ana. Hunteman to Karl Fischer, lot 4,

blk 99. Columbus, wd 600 00
Harry B. Reed to Nick Adamr, ae J4 ae

Ji, sec. 5 and e X ne U, 8, 17, le, wd.. 5100 00

Twenty-tw- o trssifcr". to'al,.... ...S40-J9- 46

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of February, 1894.
Mean temperature of the month
Mean do same month last jear 18.70
Highest daily temperature on 28th 48
Lowest do 19th, below zero 6
Number days daring month (below zero).. 11
Clear days 12
Fair days 12
Cloudy days 4
Calm days 18
Hirh winds days 2
Rain or snow full during portions of days 4
Inches of rain or melted snow 0.54
Do same mo. last year 1.03
Inches of snowfall CM)
Do same mo. last year. 14

Prevailing winds N. to N. W.
Lunar Halo lGth, very foggy 28th.
Aurora Borealis 23d.
Cold wave 18th and sudden change of

temperature (below zero) with change of
urinal hnm W r V W

Now the geest are northward flying,
And ere rising of the sun

We behold him Platteward hieing-Litt- le

Johnnie
with

his
Ulysses Dispatch. gun.

Call and see our "Tour of the World
Portfolio." They are worth twice the
price we nsk, 10 cents, and a coupon cut
from The Journal.

w. We Sweep the World.

p an old saying that a "new broom
sweeps clean" but when we say "we
sweep the world' we mean that among
all the railways of the world none stands
higher in the estimation of the public, in
all especial points, than the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. It is the
only line west of Chicago which runs
electric-lighte- d, steam-heate- d and vesti-bule- d

trains between Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and between Chicago
and Omaha. Try it. F. A. Nash,
Gen'l. Agent, 1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

W. S. Howell,
V J Trav. Passenger and Freight Agt.

O60 Worlds Fair Pkotoa for tl.
These beautiful pictures are now ready

for unlivery iia ten complote parts 16
pictures comprising each part and the
whole set can be secured by the pay-
ment of One Dollar, sent to Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
Chicago, III., andthe portfolios of pic
tures will be sent, free of expense, by
mail to subscribers.

Remittances should be made by draft,
money order, or registered letter.

zsniara

Townshin Notice.
lal towi of Colum- -

bua towi will be helt Town
Hall,vApril IKH, comr .nt 9
o clockNa. in., purpos&of

.the n tax for theenat
.X

year, traneac f any other
busin 3rrjeBaavi)etor8
tbe meeting. W. C

era
5 Pollani and 20 Dollars

an, rrancisco. The live pays for
yfaur ber th in one of the through Pull
man Tourist cars, and the 20 pays for a
first class passage, all via the Union Pa-

cific. No, you don't have to change, the
sleepers ran through to San Francisco.
Have, your nearest Union Pacific agent
reserve yon a berth, or write

J. R. Meagher,

it ageui uiuuu xauiuc system.

JRheumatism Cured in i Day. "Mys-- I
tfc Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

r.00 te Salt Lake aad San Fraacbvo.

Lbat's all it costs you via the Union
PacihX t35.50 for the round triD. Cor
responding low rates to all western
points. Through first and second class
sleepers and dining cars. See your
nearest Union Pacific agent, or

J. R. Meagheb,
Agent Union Pacific System.

ien Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
ie wad a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miaa, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, the gave them Castoria.

qlish Soavin Liniment remnvAo nil
naroBort or calloused lamps and blem-istiesTro- m

horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,

etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
D. OUUQUD, uruggisi. 2bnoYlyr

Patbick's Ptlls are carefully
from the best material nnri

rding to the most aDnroved formula
andVre the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. . Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

LL Children Cry for
Itchtr' Castorla.

We have it, you want it, and ten
cents in coin with a Jouii.val coupon,
will procure it. See advertisement.

NOTICE OF THE SUBMISSION OF A PROP- -

ITION TO VOTE VTER BONDS.
IS HEREBY EN that the fol.

iwing proposition is reby submitted to
the leaSL voters of the cil 01 Coiumbns, in
Platte cckntr. state of Neb ino regular
city electlaWto be held in ty on the 3d
day of ApnnsjKM, at the duly a nted places
for holding sail election, to wit

Rhftll thA axd council e city of
Columbus, in rtte county, state Nobraska.
issue couDon of said city to t mount of
twentr-fiv-e hand dollars (SJ.aW).l dated
the first day of Mi 189t bearing int? at the
rate of seven per lum . v, na- -

tone Know! nus ol .city.
become years fi

dateSf issue, bat' and redee:
any after from thi
of 11 interest ipal pa:
the mcr of tl Nebraska,
city York in statl aew
bonds proceeds ith( thereol
used in actiax 1 ing a
of watei in said Ir of iumbosl
shall the ay or and oncii i isaid ci
Colambus, and ma
the same raso ixei
be levied and sufficient
tojjay the intei becomes
dl id at the from the
dat said bonds! council
of city of on ual tax
suffic! to Day te ipal of
said for tne 1 inkine
fund to v the DrL nils after the
same beaaine redeefl the taxable
property Vsmlun said umbus? The
form in rim said pr 1 be sub--
mitted shall mby ballot said ballots
shall nUM:' Shall r bontht lie
issues and taxi levie ted to pay
the aBne and UiMbterestl

Yes.

Am majority Vail baURs oHegal voters
cast at election ktaining the Mve propo- -
sition an! estions tmthe form oBhc othcinl
liallot to pared rathe city clK of jjaid
city of Colu 1. for sauaelection slfW have a
cross A on) the word leu, Ithen aK propo- -
sition shal lared adbDteil. otllawise it
shall be deemnst. All Ballots whram shall
have a cross X opposite the word no.sVU.be
counted OKainst aaid Drooositio

By order of the mayor and council of
of Columbus, this 23d day of February. .k. -

1JAY11J HI HUl'HAt;it,
Attest: Willi m Ueckkr, Mayor.

City Clerk. 28feMt

ELECTION NOTICE.
'HEREAS, it is proposed fo isbuo bonds of

the school district ol olumbus, in the
couiSiol flatte, in tliestati Nebros&a, in the
sum eictiteeu tiiousand u rs (13.000). for
the DOKaac of uurcliasine t iteri and erecting
thereonWKachool Imildintrs; 1 10 provide tne
necetwarvmSkiB and anuai for the same:
said bonds tonBaiel in suinl ve hundred
dollars (M) eal o run lor period of
twenty years bat ti redcenmulo the option
of said district at al time after tel .ears after
the date thereof w it terest nt th :oof he
ier cent iwr nnnii interest pay semi--
annually.

Now. therefore, nuidifiod voters said
school district are l) notified that a ite id
hereby or.lere.1 to taken on the abov nen- -
tioned iiroporiitiom the ?i day of April s91,
at mo usual pinces holding elections i Aid

ct, viz: In tl rint ward at thu nrt
'. in tliu Secom rdat the city hall, 1 the
ward at the ( 1 hotel, and at the town

n Columbus tow each and all of such
votitiK being r .school district.

ectors in favor ol ,ce of iiaid
lall have printed on t Hot the

wordsaMuli6 issuance or bonds id the an--
uual levual tax." And tin electors
not in favor thelAihall have prin on their
ballot the words, Trainst the maun of bonds
and annual levr of sBial tax."

By order of the liBL of Ktluca of the
schoid diatrict of Co

ils. A. SBlce. Vice ident.
.1. N. TAYLdVUecretar)
J. H. UAI.
David SchupbIcu.

Iluiar3 Caul Kkmeb.
CITY KI.KCTION.

TICK is hereby given th a city eleitinn
for the cit of Columbi Nehniskti, will

Id on the 3d tlay of Apriljl tW at the fol.
places to-w- it

t tlio 1 onrt IflBe: in the
Second wardanMaaae House: inae Thin!
ward at John Iluber's EnB&(dwell lApuse)
on lot 8. block ..: nt win IUU H fol- -
lowing officers nnd proposit heha tel
n

1'

1 auncilman for First ward.
1 knncilman for il ward.
1 cilman for Third war.l.
1 tJndge.
ICi
1

I City Engi
2 Memljers 1 dool Hoard.
City Water Uond
City School Honda?

LVIDSCIU U!.
Attest: W11.UAH He IF.H. m

IClerk. r2

TICK OF UKVISION OF HKIUSTKATIOX.

OTICE is hereby given, that the place of the
revision of registratatn, in the election

prpMrct ot the first ward oa the city or l oluni- -
hu.ajriatte county, Nebtska, will lc nt the
t ourftffMiso in said ward, afal that said election
precinciaknBded by Ijowistatreft on the wvHt
and by thecDTrnlkliniitsuLenid city on t!ie
north, south nnd ea1

That the place of theaviaionoVregibtration
in the election precinctwt the Stknil ward of
said city, will be at the KBine hontin Frank
fort square, in said ward d that mm precinct
imha unded on the east a is btn-- . on the
akt by P. street and N akn Avnn& on tho

ami south i the 'rporatc Htnitt of tliu
RHn

t the pIaccoftt.cn Bion of roKintrdfion in
ttiepactic precinct of Thin I want i faul
citrlHkbe at John llul JIDlL'l UU1III1IIK, 1U
block ifijlmul want, and said precinct is
bounded onBast by 1 Nebraska
Avenae. ami lB north. sonr by the
corporate limits id city

Hy order of tiruosamor and Council i

Wm. KeckI
City CI

March 5, 1501.

ATS OF KEIJISTKATI
rn for revision! iirttrntion forrno

1W 1, aro Fri--
day, S ul Sat- -

lay, March!
WlLLIM

irk.

CKUTIFICATE OF Pl'I'LIl'ATHtt
Ol of Auditor of Pub' ounts, of

iraa
INCOLK 1.

TT iaHEllEBY O
A Cenkl Life Insuran
nati, in tlwBkatoofJlIiio, h; mplic

;t- -

kith tin
insurance IMHHHIiHaato uhI
tranHaSWthu buoineitsWife m 3ce
State foi fhe current ioa:

WitnetM my hand and thi tor
of Puyic Accounts the da; nlnive
writtei

EUUEN )RE,
kl. A.

Da. Wm. E. IIabt, Spl. Agt. l,ncoln.

TfcR. L. VAN ES.
VETERINARIAN.

G raduate of Ontario Veterinary Col lege. Office
over post otlice. lUaprtf

Castoria.
"Caatori Is an excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mothers have told ioe cf iu
good upon their children."

G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Maes.

M Castoria ts the best remedy for of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is cot
far distant when mothers will the

of their children, use
of the rarious are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing
soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending
to prematura graves."

J. F. cuklos,
Conway, Ark.

Tk

Choice Field Seeds,
- -S-UCH AS- -

Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, etc.

CALL AT- -

Herxnan Oehlrich & Bro's.
21feh3m

IST. T-tTlX-
TlD.

The Eirventli Strtrt

TAILOR!
Does all of work in his

line of business.

Suits or Paris of Suits Midi to Order.

f3yGooda and prices to please the
most fastidious.

31jiin3m

TTsT.A.IfcTar.EID I
TO JHJ- Y-

1000 BUSHELS
EACH OF

Hungarian and
Millet Seed.

Herman Oehlrich & Ero.

M1RTY & ENBELH1N,
DEI.F.nS ix

FISH Al SALT MATS,

FXSH, ETC.
Eleventh Street, Columbus. Neb

V. A. McVi.i.isrKK. Y. M. ('OKNtLlCS.

ftlfcALHSTER. & CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMItrs, NF.BUASKA.

ALBERT & REEDER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Otlice opr 1'irbt National It'ink,

COLUMBUS, XF.1IKASKA.

TJR. H. J. ARNOLD,
rm'siciAX a xi svroeox.

Ofllce two north of UnilfuelirerViewt'lrj
store. OHice oin-- diy nnd nil.r. Telephone
No. 1.

KinKKt-ly.- p Cor.n-ar.r- s. N't:mtA3Kv.

CATJTIOX-- If a dealer offers W. T.
Dougiua Shoes at a reduced or say
ho haa them without tiaaio stamped on
bottom, put Iiini down ae a fraud.

W. L. Douglas
90 OnUEi THE.WORLD.
JV.I,. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy j,

and give better satisfaction ct the pricii
than anv other make. Try one pair ar.d

be convinced. The stamping of w L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, u guarantees
their value, sacs thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push tf.e
sale oj W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers
which helpi to incrt-.i- the sales on their full lire
of kooJ.. They can atlord to sill :tt a lcs profit,
and we le!iee"yon can wemoav hr lnivirgall
jour ofthsdeder advertised IktIou--.

Cit il.Tue tree upon application Addtms
IV. L. UOUGUArj, Hl:i. bold h

GrRlFFKisr & GrRAY.
Sjan-Ti- m

Castoria.
" Is so wel I adapted to children tbat

I recommend it as superior toany preacripiJoa
known to me."

II. A. Akcbek, M.
Ill So. Osford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-
ment have spoi'en highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only baTO among our to
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to took with
favor upon it."

IHosFmi. axd Disfexsabt,
Boston, Mass.

ATM C. Surra, Pre.,
array Straat, New Tarfe City.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Bullions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and
feverishnees. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

repeatedly
affect

Da.

children

consider real
isterest and Castoria

quack nostrums which
opium,

morphine,
agents
them

Da. Eci

Ceatsucr Ccrapaar, TI M

4FOR

kinds

21feb?m

Sljantf

Sljantf

doors

price,

hich

footwear

llrucktou,

Castoria

D.,

Unitsd

allays

and

I Leare Your Orders Early, anl Aroifl tbe Bosk. 1
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"Eat, and he trry."

Henry Ragatz & CoM
STAPLE AND- -

FANCY GROCERIES.
Have made a epecinl effort to eocnre bargains for our

customers. In Canned Goods wo have over 500 cases, at prices
that astonish oar many customers.

Dried Fruits are of good quality at very low prices.
We havo Genuine Maple Svrup nnd Pure Uuekwheat

Flour.
Our Cider can't bo beat.
Apples are scarce, but wo have them.
In Nuts, Iiaisins, Fruits and

C--T3D-
IEl

We have doubled our order over Inst year, and havo an im-
mense stock. 3"" AH who purchase, will find it to
their interest to look over our goods and get our prices.

1 Crockery. Glassware aud Lais. (
Our assortment was never more complete, nt reasonable- - E

E prices. Call and examine them. E

Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebraska, e

?- -

i'.x ".: .

E

E
1
E
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I Leave Your (Mors Early, and Avoid Bib Rush. I

mrnnmwtmmmnmwK

Prairie Farmer,
Omaha Weekly Bee,

The Columbus Journal,
" Begin your subscription at uny timo. Whelher you

receiving TiikJoi'uxai. or not, pay only year in
K advamv, (rpjjular price two dollars), and ntKl fifty cKtitn extra,

4a ' and yot the threo papers.
You cannot select a better cnmliination of local, ueneral

!m(l farm literature the monoy.
a- - The coming year is destined to an eventful in the -- p

H history of country. Industry, upon which rests tho real B

dj"" progress of this world under Providence, will move forward "2during the coining twelve months more than in the last thirty. pm

feh Keep witii tho front of the column. a

F444444444U444444U444444444444444

OUS.(.I!KCHKIt.
LKOl'OLDJ.WilJI.

Drink

c:

EdtnbliliPti 1S70.

BECHER. JEGGI & CO..

you

South

and

ilenireri.

CARRY

finest

ESTATE

Ssta,te.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONEY FAKMS lowest short long time,
nppliennta.

UONDED
THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES World.

adjusted, prompt!) paid thi otiice.
Notary Puhlicalwajs
Farm city property sale.
Make of fore;sn inheritances ticket from nil

of lauK'Ul-t- f

J. Will Illustrate
To yon tho advantage of buying

your

B. GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid stock

and low prices any
figure, you will

lie satisfied.D TNE FINEST FLOUR

E on hand.

-- :o:-

His stock ofL.
S Dry Goods

Is large, well and
everything you want will

found in stockM at low figures.

-- :o:-

A Country produce n spe-
cialty, nnd taken at
cash prices.
ered free.N Telephone No. 22.

C. i. NEWM1N.

real - mm
...AND...

USTSUR-AJSrCE- .

HEN yon want FIRE. LJGHT--w NING or TORNADO insurance
on and property; if you want
an POLICY; if you want

buy or sell farm or property; if
you want bargains real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

Door East of First National Bank.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,
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THREE

NEWSPAPERS

$2.50.

I

ll.r.J. HOCKKNItKIHiKU
l.SIIUiKICNSl'X.

HUGH HUGHES
Can fu ish with

the BKST

Liiier, Li,Si, Doors,

WINDOWS,
IlIJMtS, LIME, Etc., and

tiling kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
or U. P. R. R. Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmajrljr

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

Kilt Tltr THKATMK.NT OF TUP

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine
other Narcotic Habits.

trentmont Riven if

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
13aprtf

UNDERTAKING !
i.

ALL KINDS OF

Burial (Jowls,
Bo Embalming,

Conduct Funerals.
23?lin7e the Hearse in the county.

FRED. W. HERRICK,
Columbus, Nib,

REAL - - LOANS - INSURANCE,

And "E3ea-- 1

TO LOAN ON at rates of interest, on or in anion n
to snit

ARSTKACTfiUS OK TITLE toallrenl.htat.MU I'h.tterounty.
Represent of the Our farm polieieoar

the rnot lileral in u?e. Los-- and nt
in otlice.

and for
collections and eell to and par

Europe.
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